
THE STORY OF CAMP UHAGO. !
j-. I

It« Location in North Carolina IN Ono
of Healthiest- in United States.

The Btory of Camp Bragg ls a most
interesting one. The reservation on

which the camp is located contains
128,000 acres and ls the largest mil¬
itary reservation in the United States.
lt is located in the hill country of,
North Carolina, the most delightful
outdoor region that lies mid-way he-
tween the Blue Ridge mountains and
the Atlantic coast. Tho reservation is
foiling, partly wooded land, with
many open meadows and pure, clear
streams. A better idea of the place
is obtained when the visitor is told
that tho reservation is oval shaped,
twelve miles wide ..'id twenty-eight!
miles long. Ohe end pt the camp is
near Fayetteville ana the other end
near Pinehurst-one a famous win¬
ter resort and the other one of the
most hospitable communities that it
is possible to imagine. For those
who really want to go to a large city
once In a while, the Atlantic Coast
Line railroad runs frequent exnruss

trains to Washington, D. C., and to
Richmond, Va. Thore ls no other
camp In the United States where you
can get to Washington on a week-end
pass and then enjoy tho benefits of
the prettiest city in the United
States, if not in tho world. The health
reports show this region to be one of
the healthiest in the entire United
States, and people go there from all
over tho country to enjoy the beauti¬
ful scenery and healthful climate.
The soldiers at Camp Bragg are

learning to be experienced artillery¬
men, dnd are learning in a country
where the marching and the shooting
are the finest in the world. The regi¬
ments are able to out-march and out-
shoot any in the army. Big field pro¬
blems are to be worked out at Camp
Bragg-brigade .and regimental pro¬
blems which will call for the expen¬
diture of many rounds of ammuni¬
tion. To those who served in France
it will seem natural to hear all the
guns booming again, and to those
who were never in the army the ex¬

perience is one that will be remem¬
bered the balance of their lives.

Many an old-timer is re-enlisting
for Camp Bragg, and most of them
are expecting lo «non** tho rcr-t of
their avniv di ya there, There are two

regiment* of pfieavy field Artillery
stationed there-"the ïlst i><¡ thc Sth

t»oiYi motorized, There ar« .Many
opportui ¡ties for tho .;...¿. v.uo oil-

lists nov/, as tho 21st is a «rapidly
growing regiment and has many va¬
cancies for good men, whether or not
they are experienced. Service in the
21st Field Artillery will also give a
man a chance to complete his educa¬
tion, and will make a trained tractor
operator out of him. There are
schools in daily operation that toach
a man tho machinist's trade, also for
radio men (wireless telegraphy,)elec¬
tricians and carpenters.

The authorities at Camp Bragg say
that they will soon have a fine, large
farm, on which, then, men will be
taught scientific farming, and since
the reservation lies in the midst of
the far-famed Piedmont section, the
courses are certain to be very popu¬
lar. To tho man who comes from the
farm, or has the desire to get on a

farm, there is nothing like the tech¬
nical training that it ls possible to
get nt this camp. Those men who
come from a cotton raising State will
bo most interested in the course of
practical cotton raising which wlh
be taught by expert farmers.

In addition to all the above ad¬
vantages, the camp itself is well sup¬
plied with places of amusement for
tho men. Tho reservation itself was,
until recently bought by tho govern¬
ment, a huge hunting preserve, so
that game abounds on it. The lakes,
of which tiiero aro many, aro woll
stocked with gamo fish of all kinds,
and tho soldiers are assn red of plonty
of sport of this kind, and in all other
respects. Most of the lakes have sand

MOTHER!
:"California Syrup of Figs"-

Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only-look for tho name California
on tho package, then you aro sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for tho little'
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
lovo ils fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali¬
fornia."-adv.

m..« .i i... II

bottoms, so that during the summer
months the swimming is of tho very
best. Foxes have boen on the reser¬
vation within a very short distance
of tho barracks.

The barracks aro now and com¬
fortable. Each battery is well equip¬
ped with a reading room and library,
livery night thoro is a movie, and oc¬

casionally a traveling road show is
secured and stops at the camp. Tho
camp commander made' tho state¬
ment recently that there wore many
vacancies; fdr non-commissioned offi¬
cers In the 21st Field Artillery. Ono
of the best opportunities in the Uni¬
ted States lies in an enlistment in
this regiment.

Miss Noyes, First Army Niu'so.
Miss Harriet Decker Noyes, of

Manitowac, Wis., is the first graduate
of the school of nursing of the United
States army to bo appointed In tho
Army Nurse Corps. She will enter tho
corps with the relative rank of sec-
ond lieutenant.

Miss Noyes, who has an A. 13. de¬
gree from Lawrence College, Apple-
ton, Wis., is the daughter of the Rev.
H. A. Noyes, of Heppner, Ore. She
entered the army school of nursing
on Aug. 22, 1918, in response to the

! urgent appeal made for young women
to take up nursing to meet the war

¡ needs. She began her course at Camp
j Wheeler, Georgia, and was later
transferred to Camp Leo, Virginia.
Her experience In women's and chil¬
dren's diseases was obtained from af¬
filiating courses at the Children s

Hospital, Washington, D. C., Peter
Bent Hospital, Boston, Mass., abd the
Lying-in Hosptlal, Now York city.
In April, 1919, she was transferred
to. the Walter Reed Hospital for final
Instruction and practice. As a mem¬
ber of the Army Nurse Corps she will
remain for some time at the Walter
Reed Hospital in a position of re¬

sponsibility, but later will be eligible
for a transfer to one of the army hos¬
pitals In the United States or island
possessions.

Major Oen. P. C. Harris, adjutant
general of the army, in commenting
on the futuro good to the army of
the school of nursing, said: "Another
school is thus added to the list of
those already functioning one-hun¬
dred per cent for an America better
frtlrrtl bo*h fo" w*»r nr>d fer perice.

j TWO WOVlrVX < yERKK AHE HELM

Along willi Sovorpl Hen oh Charge of
Conspiracy 1 > Defraud,

New York, Dec. 30.-Two women
clerks in the Federal prohibition di¬
rector's office here, and three men,
to-day were arrested, charged with
conspiracy to defraud the United
States through, the use of liquor
withdrawal permits obtained by bri¬
bery and by forgery of telegrams and
permits.
Tho women are Mary Perkins and

Regina Sassone, clerks In the office,
and the men are Edward Donegan, a

Brooklyn contractor; Sigmund
(Beansy) Rosenfeld, and George R.
Stribborson.

TJonogan, Rosenfold and the wo¬
men were arraigned to-night before
United States Commissioner Hitch¬
cock, who held Donegan under $100,-
000 bail and each of the otherB under
$60,000 bail. Stribborson was not
arraigned, and government officials
said the investigation was being con¬
tinued.

Besides the charges of fraud In tho
uso of permits and telegrams, com¬
plaints sworn to by witnesses allege
that Donegan and Rosonfold offered
the agents $25,000 to destroy evi¬
dence and release them and tho wo¬
men, and that $6,500 was paid to the
agents.

Planned to Obtain Liquors.
Operations of tho alleged conspir¬

ators wore described in four com¬
plaints. They charge that, beginning
Sopt. IB Inst, tho defendants agreed
to obtain from the liles of the pro¬
hibition director for New York State
telegrams from distilleries in various
parts of tho country inquiring about
tho genuineness of withdrawal per¬
mits presented by tho distillers. By
means of forged telegraphic roplios
and fraudulent permits, the com¬
plaints allege, the defendants plan¬
ned to obtain liquor.
Tho charge is made that Miss Sas¬

sone was to remove tho telegrams
from the files, for which she was to
receivo $100 ti telegram, and that
she received about $3,000 from Don¬
egan. Tho complaint alleged that at¬
tempts were' made to carry out tho
scheme against the New York and
K on tu ck y company.

The defendants were arrested In a
hotel where, lt WIIH charged, Mrs.
Perkins and Donegan occupied ad¬
joining rooms for tho purpose of con¬
ducting tho negotiations. While thé
prisoners were being taken to a po¬
lice station, it ls alleged, thc bribe
money was paid to tho agents. Tho
Investigation resulting in tho arrests
was duo to the discovory of hundreds
of forged withdrawal permits.

Malaria flourishes In tho Sahara
Desert despite the dry climate.

An Appeal to the American People
TUREE and one-half million children * In Eastern and Central Europe

have no alternative to disaster between now and next harvest ex¬
cept American aid. For months these most helpless sufferers In the*
track of war hove been admitted to American feeding-stations only If
tragically undernourished, and have received American medical aid onlyIf desperately threatened by deutb from disease.

Ono 6 cent hot American meal today has saved a thousand lives.
Winter ls closing down. The money ot many nations Is valueless out¬

side their own boundaries. Economic and crop conditions moko famlue,with tts terrible train of diseases, a certain vitdtor until next harvest. Inev¬
itably the helpless children will suffer most. No child can grow to healthand sanity on the pitiful makeshifts for food with which millions of Euro¬
pean adults must content themselves this winter. It is obvious that the
remedy can come only from outside.

America saved 0.000,000 European children winter before last. Nor¬mal recuperation cut the need nearly in half last year, but unusual condi¬tions have resulted In scant shrinkage of child destitution during thetwelvemonth just past. Tho reapon>,e of America must now decide whether3,500,000 of these charges, in acute distress, shall begin to be turned uwayLa January from more than 17,000 asylums, hospitals; clinics and feeding-stations dependent, en American support. There would be no tragedy luhistory so sweeping or so. destructive of those who caa deserve no evil.
Th« undersigned organisations, working among every race and creed,many engaged also in other forms of relief, agree unanimously that theplight of ¿ese helpless children should have completo priority in over¬seas charity until the situation ls mst This ls an Issue without politicsand without religious Unas. There can be no danger of pauperisation,for the »08,000,000 for child food, and the $10,000.000 for medical servicethat ws s«sk, will relieve only the crMlcal cases. The medical supplies,of course, must be an unqualified gift, but for every American dollar usedba child-feeding, the government* nud communities aided furnish two dol¬lars lu the form of transportation, rent, labor, clerical hslp, cash contri¬butions and such food supplies as are locally obtainable.
America has not failed in the past In great heartedness. Sh* hasnever had a more poignant call than this. Contributions should be turnedover te the local committees which are now being formed for this nationalcollection, or sent te Franklin K. Lan*, Treasurer, Guaranty Trust Co,New Yerk City.

EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL
Harbert Haovar. Chairman Franklin K. Lane, Tresaurer

Cemprlatngi
American Relief Administration, ky Vadera! Council af Churches of ChristfOdg-ur Rickard, Director in America, by Arthur J. Brown^rÂ.JfaiâSa? by L4Tinj"t~ ^^srÄ,amMAmerloan Frienda' Servio* Committee - "T,yl Tn v î .lu . *(Quaken), by Rutua IL Jones. ». Av b* £; v- Hibbard, Inter-Chalrraan national CommitteeJewish Joint Olatrlbutlon Commute». T. W. C. A. by Misa Saiah H. Lyon,by Felix M. Warburg. Chairman National Board

¡if) «ODIES OF OVERSEAS MEX

Aro Drought Harli to this Country
for Mimi Burial.

"Columbia, Doc. 30.-Thirty-nine
flag-draped caskets, bearing the re¬

mains of soldires wha gave up their
lives In tho World War beneath the
skies r* iFranco and Ucl dum arri *

In Columbia this afternoon on nicol \ j
train over ; ^ e Soaboard K\ IAny i
coihpléudy jiiih two baggage cays

Thc dead heroos wore tn n North; ]
carolina, South carolina, Georgia,
Florida and Tennessee. The train
was met at the station by a detail
from Camp Jackson, and each body
was accompanied to its last resting
place by a non-commissioned officer
from the camp. The remains were
those of-

For South Carolina.
Privaet Mendel Gladden, of Lu Hoff,

consigned lo Mrs. Nora Gladden.
Private Henry L. Griffin, of Swan¬

sea, consigned to Henry D. Griffith.
Private Chas. G. Givens, of Wal-

terboro, consigned to Mrs. Cornelius
A. Givens, of Ruffin.

Private Berley E. Derrick, of
Steadman, consigned to Frank W.
Derrick. ,

Private Bduley M. Cooper, of Wal-
terboro, consigned to Mrs. Emmie
Francis.

Private Moses J. Strickland, of
Leesville, consigned to BenJ. Jeff¬
coat.

Private Jas. Walker, of Branch¬
ville, consigned to Mrs. Felicia Wal¬
ker.

Private Walter Kirby, of Gaffney,
consigned to Robert Kirby.

Private Martin H. Riddle, of Gray
Court, consigned to Percy Riddle.

Capt. Theodore W. Gaines, of
Greenwood, member of tho head¬
quarters company, 61st Const Artil¬
lery, delivered to Wilhelmina F.
Gaines.

Private Robert Bowen, of Honea
Path, consignod to Oscar Bowen.

Private Henry E. Lever, of Lex¬
ington, consigned to S. H. Lever.

Private James Burton, of Saluda,
consigned to Mrs. Ellen Burton.

Private Olin S. Crouch, of Saluda,
consigned to Arthur D. Crouch.

Private Wm. M. Dickey, of Blair,
consigned to David J. Dickey.
Tho body of Sorgt. Wm. Flynn, of

Charleston, consigned to Mrs. .Inila
Flynn, was sent to that city in the
charge of Corpl. Seymour Garrott, of
Camp Jackson.

Private Harry Stephoney, of Hop¬
kins, consigned to Mary Stephonoy,
of Columbia.

Private Wheeler Ferguson, of Rld-
loyvllle, consignod to Mrs. Jane Fer¬
guson.

American Rad Croaa Roll Call.
The Fourth Annual Roll Call of the

American Red Cross will be held this
year from Armistice Day, November
ll, to Thanksgiving Day. November 28,
Inclusive, During this period the men
and worsen of the United States will
pay their annual dues and renew their
membership.

Some of tho French railways havo
adopted fuel oil for uso in their loco¬
motives, due to tho lack of coal.

tlO Years Ohl, Asks Son's He-lease.

Roanoke, Va., Dec. 30.-A little
stooped, but hale and hearty, John
P. Lynch, said to be 119 years of
age, to-day called on Congressman
James F. Woods, at his office hero,
and asked the Representative to aid
him in obtaining a discharge from
.. ¡iii \f Mi "Vrîhy boy," lerner.

-Lynch. igpd vi. who enlisted hei'ii
> .',-tf: a.. li [-18 ago.

Fishes oi the darlt ocean depths
(tro_soint«re ii Colon.

0 Why *
Suffer?
Cardui'Did
Wonders for Me/'
Declares This Lady.

"1 suffered for a long
time withwomanlyweak-
nets," says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, ol 57 Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. "I
finally got to the place
where it was An effort for
me to go, ! would have
bearing-down pains In
my side and back - es¬
peciallysevere acrossmy
back, and down In my
side there was a great
deal ol soreness* I was
nervous and easily Up¬
set.

TAKE

CARDIN
The Woman's Tonic

"I heard of Card ul and
decided to use It,'" con¬
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly It was bene¬
fiting me, so I kept It up
and It did wonders for
me. And since then I
have been glad to praise
Cardul. It Í8 the best
woman's tonic made/'
Weak women need a
tonic. Thousands and
thousands, like Mrs.
Simpson, have found
Cardul of benefit tolhem.
Try Cardul for your trou¬
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

1.80

SOUTH CAROLINA HAVE PLACE

In Victory Hull, to bo Erected in Now
York City, in Pershing Square.

Columbia, Doc. 29.-South Caro¬
lina will have an alcove In Victory
Hall, to be erected in New York city,
as a memorial to tho horoes of the
World War. Tho alcove is allottéd to
the State without cost, except the
cost of properly furnishing it. Gov¬
ernor Cooper is to-day in receipt of
advices from Goo. NV, Wingate, pres¬
ident of tlie Victory Hall Association
cf Now York, regarding tho memo¬
rial building and the place South Car¬
olina will have in it.

Each State in the Union is to have
an alcove in the hall, and each State
is to decide on its mc'hod of furnish¬
ing the alcove, in honor of tho men
of tile State who served during the
World War. These State alcoves will
be 'In the "Corridor of tho State's, '

one of the cardinal features of tho
memorial.

Victory Hull ls to be erected In
Pershing Square, directly opposite
the Grand Central station, in tho very
heart of the great metropolis. U ls
to be erected by tho people of Now
York city as a memorial to the war
dead of that city and dedicated to
the war service of the American peo¬
ple.

RICKETS DID THIS.

Before this nve-year-old Vienna girl
was operated upon In the American
Convalescent Home her leg was even
more horribly deformed from rickets
and she was in constant Instead of In¬
termittent pain. Now at least her leg
ls straight again, and by degrees the ls
relearning to wölk. Rickets ls the
aftermath of under-nutrltlon, and lt ls
to cut down the harrowing prevalence
of such disease as this among the chil¬
dren of Europe that eight American re¬
lief organl7atlons are mnkinir a lolnt
appeal under the name of the European
Relief Council for funds to succor the
millions that face a winter of horror.
They are the American Relief Adminis¬
tration, the American Red Cross, the
American Friends' Service Committee
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribu¬
tion committee, the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ In America, the
Knights of Columbus, tho I. M. a A.
and tne Y. W. C A.

30,000 YOUNGSTERS
VICTIMS OF RICKETS

Of ali diseases that are taking a
deadly toil among th« children of
Vienna aa the result of under-feeding
rickets ls proving the most rertous and
widespread menace. Not less than 80,-
000 children are suffering from thia
painful affliction according to official
.atimates.
To rescue these through providing

proper food, clothing and nodical at¬
tention that otherwise they cannot ob¬
tain the European Relief Council, com¬

posed of eight lending American re¬
lief agencies, ls making a «nt appeal
for $88,000,000 for the relief of 8.500,-
000 dettitute and suffering Europeru
children.

1,600,000 POLISH CHILDREN SICK.

One million five hundred thousand
children in Poland today need medical
attention. Tholr condition has been
caused by hunger f>nd want To Save
them tho Ruropeab Relief Council le
appealing to the people of the United
States for $88,000,000 to carry on re>
Hef work in stricken Europe.

T7rs Average Hair Crop,
The Bible tells us that the hairs of

our hood nro numbered, hut lt does
not tell us even tho approximate nura-
her to a square Inch.
But some one has figuren this out

for US. He counted tho hairs In a
square Inch on many heads.
On the average head there are a

thousand hairs to each square Inch.
Find out tho number of square Inches
in your scalp and you will soon know
the approximate number of hairs, on
it
We aro also told that four hali's will

suspend a one-pound weight. There¬
fore nn overage head of hair should
be able to support the combined
weight of two hundred people. Don't
try it-Popular Science Monthly*
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PEPTO MANGAN
WILL HELP
FIGHT COLDS

Minke Up Your Mind to Keep Freo
Crom Cold*-Get Your Blood

in Good Condition.

STAHT TAKING PMPTO-MA NOAN

Now Is Gie 'lime to Guild Up-You.
Will be Strong (his Winter.

Every house hus a supply ot fuel'
ior winter. People know cold wea¬
ther is coming. They get nady for
lt. v
How many people got their own

bodies ready for winter? Most of us
;n around all summor in the intonso
boat, burning up energy, working
hard all day and sometimes lying:
awake nights sleepless In the boat.

Winter comes along. It catchea
niany people totally unprepared phys- s
lcally. Few of us take stock of our
hoalth. Whether wo will be well,,
healthy and- strong, we often leave-
too much to chance.

t
Put not everybody. Nowadays peo¬

ple are learning. They know this
matter of enjoying good hoalth ls a
thing they can help control. If you
live right, eat right, get plenty of
sleep, breathe fresh air and keep
your blood In good condition, you
will bo all right.

lt is so simple. If you feel a littler
off In health-perhaps worn out and
pale-don't tako chances. There i»
no need of it. Buy some Pepto-Man-
gan of your druggist. Begin taking:
it to-day. You can get it in liquid or
tablet form. Tell your druggist which
you prefer. But to be certain that
you get tho genuino Pepto-Mangan,
ask for lt by the full name-"Gudo'sv
Pepto-Mangan." Look for tho name
"Glide's" on the package.-adv.

NOVEMBER COTTON EXPORTS

Were Low-Showed $1)0,125,000 De¬
crease from Same Month 1910.

Washington, 'Dec. 30\-Cotton ex¬

ports dropped $90,125,900 In Novem¬
ber as compared with the correspond-

II 'rr*' year ncCTdin?* *o fr
ijjges mad*! public, to-day by tho Do¬
pai I raoul ol * lommorcc

j l'uriii), November en'ton valued afc
I $ill,1Si!,usa wu,»? expoi'lett, whuo u
year ago the total was fel81>30&,2&2.
Tho figures show that In November
357,718,716 pounds of cotton wore
exported, while for the same period'
a year ago exports totalled 478,545,-
387 pounds.

During the eleven months ending:
with November cotton exports from,
the United States amounted to 2,765,-
380,860 pounds, valuod at $1,0-14,-
093,523, while during the corre¬

sponding months of 1919 tho total
was 2,916,747,676 pounds, valuod at
$956,722,974.

While cotton exports for November
of this year show a decided drop over
the same month of Inst year, the total
for the eleven months was $287,r,30,-
54 9 more than In the eleven months-
of 1919.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
AU children troubled with Worms have an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, thar* ta mom or lesa stomach dlcturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC alvon regu¬
larly for two Of three weeks will enrich tho blood,
improve tho digestion, and act as a genera I Strength¬
ening Tonlcto the whole system. Naturo will then,
throw offor dispel the worms, and the Child wil I ba*
Io perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60o per bottle-

President Refuses Big Offer.

Washington, Dec. 29.-President
Wilson has rofused an offer of $150',-
000 from a syndicate to wrlto arr ar¬
ticle on a topic of his own selections
on the ground that no article* wan
worth such an amount, lt was learn¬
ed to-day at the White House. De¬
tails of the offer, which was one of
the many the President has received
latoly, wore not made pulhlc.

It's Easy to
Prevent Colds.
Keep tho liver and kidneys in

perfect condition. They throw off J '

tho germs and make colds 1m-
possible If In perfect condi-
lion.
A correct regulator will bo

found In

DR. HILTON'S LIFE
for tho Iiivcr and Kidneys.
Immediate relief ls given in

cases of constipation, indigestion i

and biliousness. I
It is pleasant to take, excites

a pleasant sense of warmth In
tho stomach, diffusing itself
through tho system.
Your druggist soils Dr. Hil¬

ton's Lifo with a "satisfaction f
or money rofunded' guarantee.

Colds and Influenza aro suc¬
cessfully treated by using Mur-
ray's Horohound Mulloln and !
Tar in conjunction with Dr. Hil-»
ton's Lifo.

Manufactured by
Murray Drug Co.,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
_" .«ul,wmwwjmm».'"?


